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Lloyd  Sieck, 89, of Grinnell,

died on Monday, June 14, 2021, '
at UnityPoint  Orinnell  Regional  d':ffi.'-! '- , """ " ':
Medical  Center.

A  funeral  service  will  be held  at

10:30 a.m. on Monday, June 21,
at the  Grinnell  Christian  Church

with  military  honors  provided  by

the US Marine  Corps.  The  ser- '

vice will  begin  live streaming  at  - -

10:15  a.m. on the Smith  Funeral
Home  Facebook  page. Interment

will  b at Hazelwood  Cemetery  in  '

Grinnell.  A  reception  will  follow  ,':..

attheEaglesinGrinnell.  ' .,':=-  ' "  a "
Visitation will begin at 12:00 ,;.);. "  ' "3:':'  .52,,::i;

p.m. on Sunday at the Smith Fu- o{):"  '=m .,=:  ;':':!A;,f;{01,,'.::'!:i), , , ', '., Ii'  h",
neral  Home  in Grinnell  and  tus  : ' "'i!i'

family  will  receive  friends  ffom  ---<'*:'s"i'h = "%.)a:'  :'i
3:00 p.m. until  6:00 p.m. ,':?.", l.,"," :: ".:' :;.';A),)"(' !.f.')("

to, MPOeWmeoshril.aelks CmoauynqbeFad1ersgirgonuantedds 4,  fi: ..:.';):".:;".' a *.i%%%'.4;"+,..
and mailed  in care of  the Smith  " "-  a a""""  " 'J"'7""')"""""=""

Funeral-  Home,"  PO Box  368, Grinnell,  Iowa  50112.  Memories  and

condolences may be shared with Lloyd's family online at vuuw.smithfh.
Cam.

Lloyd Alien Sieckwas born the son of Louis and Josephine (Kriegel)
Sieck on July 25, 1931, in Grinnell, Iowa. He  was raised and  educated
in Orinnell.  He honorably  served  as a Sergeant  in the  United  States
Marine  Corps  during  the  Korean  Conflict.

Lloyd  was united  in marriage  to Shirley  Thayer  on February  20,

1954,  in  Bethesda,  Maryland.  They  raised  their  family  on  a farm  near

Grinnell  and operated  a grain  and  livestock  farm.  Lloyd  and  Shirley

operated  Sieck  Electric,  nowS&S  Electric,  for  manyyears  and  the  busi-

ness is now  in  its second  and  third  generation  of  operation.

Lloyd  was very  proud  of  his family.  Some  oE his favorite  times  were
having  all the family  together  for  the holidays,  especially  Christmas.

Lloyd  was very  patriotic  and  proud  to have served  in the US Marine

(Corps.  In  2014, he flew  on  the Honor  Flight  to Washington  D.C.  to
tour  the  yvar memorials.  He  enjoyed  raising  horses,  collecting  tractors

a and  toy  tractors,  taking  trips  to Kalona,  morning  coffee  and  a donut

from  Casey's,  and attending  the Poweshiek  County  Fair. He  will  be
remembered  as a hard  worker  and  a family  man.

Lloyd  is survived  by his wife  of  67 years, Shirley  Sieck  of  Grinnell;
four  sons, Gary  (Kelly)  Sieck  of  Grinnell;  Glen  (Pam)  Sieckof  Aurora,

Colorado,  Scott  (Kris)  Sieck  of  Grinnell,  and  Craig  (Shealey)  Sieck  of

Grinnell;  eight  grandchildren;  12 great  grandchildren;  and  siblings,

Wayne  (Sandra)  SieckofArriarillo,  Texas,  and  Ronald  (Margaret)  Sieck

of Orinnell.  He was preceded  in death  by his parents;  infant  son,

Wayne  Melvin  Sieck;  great  grandson,  Mason  Sieck;  and  brothers,  Paul
and  Melvin  Sieck.


